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CAMPAIGNER . . . Gubernatorial Hopeful James Roosevelt (left) 8s he addressed Tor- ranee residents ycstreday near, the City Hall. With lilm arc Nick Drale, city councilman and^Demo leader In 68th Assembly District (second from left) and George Miller, who Is 4-unnlng for the office of lieutenant-governor on the Roosevelt ticket Herald photo.

Roosevelt Lashes 
Warren ime

Xeivs Writer 
Finds 'Tnin't So!

Oh, the Irony of It all!
Last week's Herald carried 

a story, written by Managing 
Editor Jack O. Baldwin, that 
the recent apprehension, of 
four boys may have the wave 
of ncw-car-ornaments thefts on 
the wane.

"Fad Plaguing New Car 
Owners May Be Waning," 
Baldwin said In his story.

Next morning the news 
scribe went to his new (less 
than a 1000 miles) 1950 Ford. 
* Missing from both front 
and rear were two new car 
emblems.

Jimmy Roosevelt, candidate for the governorship of Cali fornia, demonstrated some of the famous ' Roosevelt punch here yesterday In attacking the present administration under Gover nor Warren.
Speaking to the people from the rear platform of theRoosevelt caravan, the Demo- X            :  :   

eratic candidate answered
questions put to him by local
citizens,
He said he favored a federal 

bonua for veterans rather than 
unequal bonuses now paid to ex- 
servicemen through state con 
trolled payments.

Claiming the sales tax was a 
direct burden on the lower and 
middle income brackets, the gu 
bernatorial candidate favored 
repeal of the State Sales tax. 

Asked If he would, fight old
age pension plan ailvocators,
he said he believed In the
right of any .group to organize
to protect the interests of the
group. He said ho favored a
federal retirement Income law. 

' Roosevelt said he would, if 
elected In November, bring back 
the funds originally intended 
for school development from the 
funds to which they have been 
diverted.

Speaking on Communism, he 
said that the only weapon 
found to be successful against 
the Reds is to give the. people 
the government they want, and 
to solve their problems.

He claimed the recent highly 
publicized loyalty -oath was a "window dressing" political 
move and meaningless in its ef 
fectiveness against the Com 
mies,

Introducing Kooscvelt was
Councilman Nick Ilrule, chair 
man of the "Jimmy Uoosovolt
for Governor Campaign of the
IWtli Assembly District." 

' Speaking with Roosevelt was 
George Miller, Democratic can 
didate for Lieutenant Governor, 
and Glenn Anderson, candidate 
for the State Senate.

Members of the Democratic 
committee backing Roosevelt for 
governor, members of the'city's 
official family,,and others ac 
tive in civic: affairs in Torranee 
attended a luncheon preceding 
Roosevelt's sidewalk talk which 
was given In front of 131 Prado 
park.

He was scheduled to speak 
 gain at 8 p.m. last night at the 
Wilmington Bowl,

Supervisors OK 
School Bonds

The llourd uf .Supervisors 
Tuesday authorized issuance and 
sale of 12,000,000 worth of bonds 
by the Ton-mice Unified .School 
DIM rid.

On motion of .supervisor liay- 
inoml V. Darby, the dale o! May 
23, at 10 a.m., was set as the 
tim« (or opening of bids.

Veteran Group 
Raps New Home 
Inspections

Charges that Inferior mate 
rial and workmanship \vi 
going Into G.I. homes u n < 
construction in Torrancc w i 
leveled yesterday by the Tor 
rance Veterans Council.

A spokesman for the group 
claimed that lack of proper in 
spection was responsible for the 
condition.

"Both federal and city author 
ities lack the 'proper number of 
inspectors for the job of pro 
tecting future homeowners. We 
do not claim that personnel of 
either agency are incompetent, 
it is merely a case of too much 
work for too ?ew," he said.

City Building Inspector John 
Patrick said he had to go along 
with the Veterans Council.

"At present there are 2500 
homes   and that's a lot of 
new building, In various stag 
es, of construction. The city 
has one building Inspector, 
one electrical Inspector and 
one plumbing inspector to do 
the job."
City Manager George Stevens 

(Continued on Pao« 3)
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Benstead Files 
Action to Oust 
New Councilman

Cbunellmnn Willys G. Blount 
was named defendant in an 
election .contest action brought 
this week by Victor E. Ben- 
stead, chairman of the Civil 
Service Commission.
The action, filed with -the 

county clerk by Albert Isen, at 
torney for Benstead, claims thfit 
during the counting of the bal 
lots certain errors were made, 

Wen if corrected, would make 
his client city councilman and 
not Blount.

Benstead trailed Blount In a 
race for the city council on 
April 11 by seven votes. 
Seating of Harvey B. Spelman 

who led both candidates by 
more than 150 votes was not 
challenged by Benstead.

Blount, when asked for a 
statement regarding the action, 
said:

"I have not been notified of 
ny such action, though, of 

course I have been anticipating 
Mr. Bcnstcad to ask for a re 
count. I am as anxious as any- 
ine to sec that the rightfully' 
'looted candidates are m a c/e 
louncilmen, though it is a Bit 

difficult for me to understand 
why I have been singled out in 
this reported action any more 
than any one of the seven other 
candidates. I believe that the 
election officials handled their 
jobs efficiently and correctly. 
They have sworn to. the accur 
acy of their tabulations. Why 
the outcome of a legally con 
ducted election cannot be 
cepted in a sportsmanship man 
ner without casting aspersions 
on election officials who conduct 
ed the' election "In a true demo 
cratic manner, is likewise a bit 
difficult to understand."

Benstead's requpst for a re 
count of the ballots will " 
brought before   the ' superior 
court within five days after 
May 18--dcadline for filing elec 
tion contest actions. Within ID- 
20 days following this, according 
to the election code; the court 
must call a special session to 
consider the demand for a re 
count.

Benstead then must daily 
post court costs to cover the 
recounting expenses In the 
event the court rules against 
him. If an error Is found to 
have been made during the 
original counting of the bal 
lots and Bcnstcad Is declared 
to ho the rightful office hold 
er, the city will bear the cost 
of the recount.   
Benstead's demand claims that 

certain ballots were rejected and 
were not counted as legal bal. 
lots. He further alleges that 
certain Illegal ballots were c 
Ited to HlciuiH.

Torrance Teenager Loses 
6-Month Battle For life

llllK

SKKVICI-; CMIH IIICOTIIUKS . . . IT'bund Monday night I" h«'ur Sheriff Huttene Illsenilii* address u . niiiliiii.-.l i four Hubs. I'lctiire.l me (sealed li-fl to right) Tweed Jolly. Optimist Club president; Mu.v«.r Hob I.. HaxKUid, lihvimis Club prc^lileiit,- Sheriff Illsrullir/; H'. T. "Hup" Tlllnlhini, Itotury Club president. (Standing) Dr. Uon C, MoNhoi, Lions Club president and Police4 Chief John Stroll. (Herald photo).

School Friends 
To Pay Tribute 
At Final Rites

I<1fteen-ycar-old HetUe Ma 
rie Yoes, who eagerly looked 
forward to the day when she 
could return to her cum 
ulates, will be carried to her 
final resting place today by 
six high school friends. 
The local Waltcria gjrl passed 

.uvay quietly Sunday morningr.

that she would 
not recover 
from a long 
and painful 
siege which be 
gan last No 
vember w h en 
doctors discov-

YOUNG PSYCHOLOGISTS . . . Susan Qnlnn, Jimmy Kcllcr.and Roxanne Barnard hold pic tures of their daddies they drew to put in Fern Avenue Elementary School's "Who's Who." .If their dads (Vcrnon, Ray and Dan) attend the Public Schools Week program tonight the youthful artists get to put a gold star on their fathers' portraits. Drawings of other dads appear in the background. (Herald photo.)

Parents, a bit too eager to 
protect their children, are In 
a degree responsible for the 
recent unprovoked hoodlum 
attacks on citizens In LOH An 
geles County, Sheriff Eugene 
Blscalluz told 160 members of 
Torrance's four service clubs 
Afpjiduy night
Speaking at the Torrance 

Womaji's Club, he told the com 
munity's leaders that teachers, 
long a symbol of discipline, wore 
today afraid to correct and dis 
cipline children. He said that 
fear of parents who were all too 
hasty to file brutality charges 
were 'hampering the efforts of 
today's teachers to make good 
citizens of their students.

He particularly rapped the 
Ka.st Ixis Angrtes section where 
he said that arrests were par 
ticularly difficult. Biscailuz, a 
nifiiihi-r of the . Los Angeles 
County Sheriff's Department 
since 1807, claimed that subvcr-

in that ari hidsive. elemcr
ing behind
civil liberty organizations,
hampering the sheriffs in
crime prevention program
raulioiu'd against such an

rung into othe:

skirts of so-called

ill-

informally after the 
e head of perhaps 
largest sheriff's de- 

commended Tor- 
ranee's Police Chief, John Stroh, 
for the cooperation given the 
sheriffs by the local department. 

He disclaimed a recent crime 
iion report that cooper-

Th

bet law enforcement 
vtu» lucking. ' 
i-ould hardly bo fur- 
i the truth, 1 ' BhicaUiu

 riff, who was Intro
duced by Jack Hanington, pro 
KI-IIIII chairman, extended an In 
vilation to the club members.to 
go to the Iwos A'ngeles County 

<C<ntlnu*d M P««» II

Dads 'Drawn7 
By Tiny Tots
, I<ocal kindergarten students are using applied psychology to draw their dads to school during Public Schools Week.

Appealing to the vanity of their dads, the youngsters at Fern Avenue Elementary School have drawn pictures of their fathers. Those students whose fathers attend the Public Schools Week program at the school: 
this evening will he awarded 
gold stars to put on their fa 
thers' picture. 

One student, knowing that he
would not be able to boast a 
Gold Star on his picture, insist 
ed on drawing his father's por- 
tiait. He is the son of Captain 
William E. Blain air force hero 
who rode his flaming bomber 
to his death to save his crew of

Though most schools have 
been conducting special events 
all during the week, several 
schools will hold meetings 
and open house for parents 
tonight.
Ai Fern Avenue, parents have 

been invited to attend the open 
house beginning at 7 p. m. to 
be followed by a PTA meeting 
and .square dancing.

Torrance Elementary School 
w'll hold open house from 7:30 
to 8 p.m. followed by a 1'TA 
n-(eting with refreshments to 
to served in the auditorium at 
8 p.m. 

The Adult Education School
has invited all person! 
:laMes to observe thf

visit 
type of

work and Instruction being of 
fered in the various classrooms.

Climax to the week's activities 
will be the Annual Spring 
Music Festival Friday night at 
8 p. m. In the Toi-rance High 
School Auditorium. More than 
300 local students will partici 
pate In (he program.

Public School* Week la under 
the sponsorship of the Torrance 
Lodge of Vroa and Accepted 
Masons, No. 447, headed by 
Fred O. Bacon, master. .

"Those who are unable to at- 
(OenllnUKl on Pag* M

Cash Box Stolen 
From City Market

A cash box containing about 
?162 In bills and change was 
taken from his market at 215S 
Torrance boulevard, Sunday eve 
ning, Ray Borg told police this 
week.

HETTIK YOES,.1

ed she was 
ricken with 
nccr of the

 lung.
This week

 iticr friends at 
', Torrancc High 
"School contrib- 

iore than 
$60 to aid the 

family of their school classmate. 
Her brother, Robert Yoes, also 
attends Torrance High School.

Several local groups have 
tried to aid Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnio K. Martin, the girl's 
parents, with the heavy finan 
cial burden brought on by five 
months of hospltallzatlon and 
doctor's bills. Mr. Martin, 111 
with arthritis, has not been 
able to work since his step 
daughter took sick. 
Services for the former mem 

ber of Girl Scout Troop No. ST 
and member of the Walterla 
Girls Softball team will be held 
at 2 p-m. this afternoon in the 
Stone and Myers Chapel. Rev. 
E. C. Williams of the Calvary 
Assembly of God in Lomlta, will 
officiate. Interment will bo In 
Roosevelt Memorial Park.

Pallbearers, all member* of 
the Torrance High School Var 
sity Club, ar» Wendell Vaughn, 
Frank Costa, John Kulp, Ronnle 
Higglns, Jo« Clevenger and 
Glenn Boyce,

The girl's parent* hav« liv«d 
at 24461 Madison «treet to-WsK 
teria since 1841.

Many of the family's friends 
are tendering cash offering* in 
place of flower*. 
" Others surviving th« local «lrl 
Includa a step-brother, Kenneth 
Martin; her paternal grandfath 
er, N. H. Yoes, of Bixby, Okla 
homa; and her maternal grand 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Jones, of Douglas, Arizona.

Contused?

YOUR BEST BET IS A I 
PORTABLE SUN DIAL

Ovaltine won't help Torranc* sleepers the night of Aprtt 
29.

On that night the 23,000 residents at the community (latest population estimate of the Chamber of Commerce) will set their timepieces ahead one hour and arise to llv« the next five months under Daylight Saving Time.According to an unsung mathematically-Inclined writer, 10,000,000 Californlans will live through the astronomical figure of 1,470.000,000 more hours of sunshine before Standard Time goes back into effect on September .28.
Torrance garden fans and after-work recreation seekers will have the accumulation of 858.S days of sunshine  theoreti 

cally, during the 147 days of Daylight Saving Time.' In case you aro confused -and who Isn't- about tn« clock change, her* la a simple way to remember what ttmt II 
raally is,  Note the time on the face of the clock. Add one hour or

ay be deter 
il hl.s tlm»-

subtract out* hour 
mined by a-iking tl 
piece according to 
that 15 may b« divi 
or on. Call Qreonwi 
'Add tlie answer y 
figure. That is the

i the case may bi 
owner of tint cloi 

UST. Determine tl 
led into the longitud. 

Kiii'land for the

k i! hi.

check
| M hour early.

yil

•il b) .V"
time, 
this


